
Beef�’� Buderi� Men�
106 King St, Buderim, Queensland 4556, Australia

(+61)754453899,(+61)754452055 - http://beefys.com.au/beefys-buderim/

A complete menu of Beefy’s Buderim from Buderim covering all 20 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Beefy’s Buderim:
Beefies is a annual prize winner with its huge range of really meaty pies and perfect pastry. Add an apple

crumble and your in schoolboy heaven! Even the Tradies are regulars now! Just thd best pies you can buy! read
more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or

physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Beefy’s Buderim:
First time to try a beefys pie first Last time brought steak pea steak,bacon cheese both had lots of grissel Gel

pastry nice and good size needs more meat And needs to be chunky steak Googled Beefys menu before pulling
only to find price Not update on the net so much more in store read more. If you're in a hurry and need

something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Beefy’s Buderim in
Buderim, prepared for you in few minutes, The local offers its guests the opportunity to try authentic Turkish

menus like Sucuk and various Kebabs. But make sure to leave some room for dessert!. In case you want to have
breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, Furthermore, the guests of the establishment enjoy the large

selection of the various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has available.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

Beef
PEPPER STEAK

Püre� & Sala�
MUSHY PEAS

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

STEAK

FISH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATO

PEAS

MEAT

SAUSAGE

POTATOES

SCALLOPS

APPLE
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